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.1 of nations, i doing riolence to ansutral port. The pari J W g1l W BXcnlttOf bill,

ticolars are fcraramitted to congress," and wilt protibly der the act ot last session, new outstinM-soo- n

sppcir in-a- n official form, J ; : attd .ttqprfty idid for T001

tailing apropriate remedies aaJnow she Is in
a fair way of recovery. ; .,

I remain with eonsideralion, your obedient
'servant. -

D. .SEN AC

Foreign Intelligence ' 7

IN SENATE.
'

. i. VriAnv. Jtiiril .
i- n- iui his financial measures uU afterthe RunAi Atru f mA ' the P i......... wwivini. i ,1 1- - . ' "

of Jan. Iastf we hare trao.lated an account. fcce"' .. snouw abstam frgZ
pu'Ji.bed in the Chili Wlte of Saturday the,mlroducinS a0X thlnS yond theusuti0r5
6th of Dee. 1917, from, the territorial quarter j nary taxes.
ofConeepiion, on the 23d of Nov. 1817. I Wc learn by. Capt. Fraaer, 19 days frV,llMt f iV. nf .-;- M. 'ft f. I Havana that Snaniati , . -

:,. ALG1EUS. 1
Lin&orifFb. P ifis papers to the 3d inst

have been received Oue of their-- foreigner-tide- s

is biahU lulereitin to British feeling, a mlm A t t ttm A rm l frnni Vr9 TrllT hs.llri4 n U . -- . " 1

but we are si ad to perceive that the rel at ion in r:e!ia gn:D nB-.- r. which sailed from the Dort dir. had nut' into CamncarU ; - .V9

, ttalion JtK.Tb4 Senate resumed the
donstdcrutiun of the bill concer ing naviga-
tion, reported by the committee of foreign re
lationa on Wednesday. ....

. v .

- ihe first section provides that from atid

after the 30th September neit, the porta of the
United States ahahV be and remain "Closed

every vessel owned wholly or in part
by a subject or subjects yt his Britannic ma-

jesty, coiningVr from any port or
jlce in colony oif territory of his Britannic
majesty, that is or shall be, by the ordinary
laws of navigation and track, closed against

i t .... i:' .1 ... Ji. rrlA r i;' TTSAI

a, to of New York, destined to the Nort b West conditinn. with W mfiimn. , r j i,
nki tauestiou end with an expression of doubt

the accuracy of the horrible circumstances Coast, the island of Japan, and Can ton, who board. A sauadron had caller! frnm
IfS.a Hikef08eintM,'JaMAe' fie."tfc1if.sW to afford jelief to the frigate andt'fted. It is itie detail u( more outras

contained in a letter from Ueaoa,
" . w. .... v.. .

als from the nrUon of Talcahuana, where they15th of Januury, purpoting to bo related by the
Vice Con il from the Sardiaiau Court lo Al- - were confined, wa have been informed , that FROM.ALGIERS.f giers, who had fled from the scene of horror. having approached this port in search of water, We learn from Capt. Hunter, of the brut

Reuben Ehza, from Cadiz, that a Gibrahi!
wodrt ami fresn provisions, alter a voyage oi
iflfl days, the above ship was surprised in the

it is slated that the Vice Uonsui or saraima,
at Algiers, had arrived at Genoa, who relate

i. rilwinf frtPt A Sardinian brie had vicinity of Qiiinquinire by an armeu force, paper in . the possession of the Supcrcarr
contains a coi firmaticn of the "news fr0m abeen eantured and carried into Alsiers, under .. i, ,ut- - iuj immediatelv

the pretence that her paper w re not regular, hejran to search and plunder whatever iht-- eiers ( iu Wished yesterdav from r .

The Vice-Uons- tu proiesieo agamsi uic b.jiiu.b eouM lay their hands upon, without sparmg
aud proceeded to the palace of theDey with tje tot.eg; DartrsT"and other necessaries of

papers) rf the late outrages of the Dev fAlgiers towards the dauguter of the SardiJl
Vice-ConsH- l.

? The new Dcv is nZji'i?

' States ; and every Wh vessel, so excluded
from the port? of tlia United States, that shall
cnterof, attempt to enter, the same in viola-

tion bt tiiis act, shall, T With her tackle, appa--H

and furniture, together with the cargo on
board ' such vessel, be forfeited to the United
States; - 7

Tiie 2d section provides, substantially, that
any Britisb vessel entering our porta, shall,

oii licr departure, 'if laden' with the produc-

tions of the United States, givo bonds not to
land her cargo at any of the British ports pro-hihif- ed

in the first section, arid to forfeit ves- -

SDoken Of nnfl f the rrrr... that, 6..v grants

his eolleagues, the other Consuls. Ihe D'y t,e olhers or that ship; and after having
received them sword in hand, surrounded by his c mmitt d'the grea'Ckt excesses &. iuultid them
guard. The English Consul presented bun- - in grog9t.9t wanner, carried her to Talca-sel- f

at the same lime, to eoinpU'ni of acts f limn4? hen having stripned ti,e vessel of her
violence which had ueneiioiittvd taponliis San iHjjStJlj w,at,.ver ttas necessary to enable
and his two nieces. They had bemn stepped ill jer 0 corstiutso her voyage, they landed 'her

cvci rcignca at Algiers.

ine sireei. me ouh hiii v... .......... ... -- ri xu, MiinntHii rtc?.iTint ineni everv iiouif
JjniM frvin Buenos Jyres. 1'he chi. jPa.

rio:, cupu 1 hoinpsoc, arrived at this" pertto a dungeon and the ludltu had beeTtf eon-- meU!,urij wliieh nations the most inimical use
veyed to the serftg'.io of the Dey where JJ; against one another endangering, at the same
ish dresses had, been given to them. I he lley ljne he veMt ttn, 8 her careo, which aecor- -

tackle, &r, if she attempts o sail without
sogiving bond.

The ad section onacts the manner of reco--
in a fury, ordered his captain of the guards to (jinj to lhe invojce prjce jn the United States
bring iu tha young Esiglishuiaa, whose head umouij t0 more thaii one houdred thottsandfcuiig the, penalt ies, accounting for them, &c

was cut on in tnc presence oi in v dollars, ,
bleeding head was exposed: at the gate of the They behaved ih the sanie manner to the

. . . I :k,l-..- .. I...... . ! ......
American brig C niton, from Salem, treating in

ma uim .uj, j-- m uuvsirom ijuetiOs Ayrei
withacaigi of hides, specie "and copper!
We are enabled this evening to present the
following intelligence brought by her.

A leuer received in this city by this ar.
rival, says, the cause of the Patriots is not
in so flourishing a condition as it has been.
But I am a!motafiaic to write you mv real
sentiments. The government is very suipi.
cious of all Americuns, and would not st op to
brak "open all evrrespontience, which is q jue
a co r. noa thing in this country. My real
opinion is, that Republicanism will ntver
flourish in this coun ry .indeed, thcr arc
iov .19 hr removed from liberty as before
the revolution.'

Extract, dated Buenos Jlures. Jan. Sid.

palaeiauii tne r.n.imn eomm tmuuict hcih-blin- g.

The Sardinian vice enml received no

other atHwcr to his representation, than an or
der immediately to quit Algier, and they tmk
from him his daughter by force.

We have some difficulty in giving credit to

this horrible statement) as the letter says in Con-

clusion, this article has probacy been copied
from mi Italian Journal. - its. Contents Ileitis

tbe like manner Mr. James Jamison, and her
mperea".?, Mr. Coifiu, who touched at the

same port twenty days before the ship Beaver,
as she wason her route to the North West
Coast, and Chiua, which, with her cargo worth
eighty thousand dollars in good, was declared
by the governor of Taleahuana a good aud law-

ful prisse ihey also robbed him of eighty
thotisaufl hard li!lnni which he Wat coim-- v iiihappily w shall sayoihiirf

Messrs.- - Jiaruour, King anu Macon, cacn
spoke in support of the bill utter which,

V.'Jlie.-questio- wis taken on ordering it to
bevengrossed and read the third time, and de-

rided in the affirmative as follows:
' Yeas- - 32 :

"Nas t ;

v Saturday Jpril 4.
Much husiness was done, of which a detail

hall be gith In our next. v

1 he general appropriation bill was read a
third time and passed, with some amendments.
On. its passage, objection was made by Mr.
Critt nden to that part offit which makes art ad-- :.

dil ion to the contingent fund of the President,
t'r the purpose of defraying the expences of
lire three commissioners to South America
Oaeoc tifo gentlemen replied to Mr. C. and

. no motion was predicated ihe objeetich.
Tlie bill concerning navigation (for

railing' the British Colonial policy) was read
' a third lima, passed with only two dissenting

voices (Mr. Eppes and Mr. Wilson) and sent
to the other hous for concurrence.

of the duty they would obviously impose upon , China, &as Mf, Ueevesthiuks.they will take
Kni.l.imL if thev should be fotiad to be tree both vessels immediately to Puerta Cdb iU

You complain cf my not bpiog regular inWe shall merely say, that if it shallho darn-
ed necessary to send another expedition against
Algiers, we hope and trust it will be better ma-naaj- ed

in its result than the last.
Feb. 7. TJie details of the horrible atroci

i Sue!i proceeding show, in the clearest light,
the perfidy and barbarity of iur eimmics. who,
without pa)iii the least respect tothc individ-- j
uals ol'u neutral nution, have violated, iri tiie

jiiio.sl scandalous .iiinnct', the rights, laws, and
; conduct, hitherto respected by even Hie Inosl
j uncivilized. 1 doubt not, when t!e guverhmeut
j to which thest injured persons belong, shall
jknow and be iufqrinnl of the injuries aud in

ties slated in-th- e French papers, oa the au
thority of letters from Oeuoa, we. are glad to
find, are uot confirmed by the accounts to the
Dutch and Uaiubursh mails, wuicn nave suu- -

c'liiimtinicaiing trie stat? ct this country. It
is not for the want c f tncltnati n, but from the
nature of the govcrninent under which we
liye. Itii danger in as well aadifficutt t0
cve an oph;i ;n o!' the political stare of Bat
nos Ayres. The present government is rig'd
tnd severe in the extreme : and police iid

trn'ssaries numerous and vigilant. This
country has jvsvCbL'cn in n m ire disturbed ,
late sinrc I haVe been h-.- re. : ar,d it will re-q- u

re all the energy of the g v -- rnment to ex
ipguish the flame ihat is now hadled and

iocreasif'g, and which ultimately wiii burst
forth.

A declaration of war ha. oeen declared by,
;hc chief, Artigas, of the Banda Orientael

seqaently been recciveJ. 1 e uamburgii
mail, however. .repeats a part bf the dreadful
intelligence. Aecordinx to the information

M&OICAL. thus derived, the mardr of the British vice
eonsuPs son was not p f etrated but thrjatin. d.

sults heaped upon them, nho will make them a
subject of the best founded complaint, aud wifl
exercise her utmost energy nnd zeal to revenge
such an insult, and ebtain a saliifaclion suth
as thp case requires I am also persuaded,
thai other nations, at tire mere relation of such
an event, will be struck with hoiTojur, and re-

cognize the Spanish character, in these res-

pects, a stimulated and netuated solely by a

EX TitAO ft U I N A It V
The former aeeoufif irui Ai-jiur-

s alledgea tlie
forcible eonsisament of the British vice con
sul's daughters lo the harem of the reigning3. . . . Ll.
despot, and the muruer oi nis boh, oeiorc uis
eyes, by the same barbarous authority, and iu
the presence ortue assembled iniuUters of ihe

spirit of robbery, a contempt for her equals,
! (eastern side,) and this government has trans

; au(j a tiifgt for piittee, without an idea oi re- -

European p;iwers. Ihe lljmburgU papers pairing ihe incooveuieufes and evils, which a
mention

. .
only the neiee of the Sardinian consul tconduct so unheard of aud reprobate, must oc- -

r. ..." r.i r: t:z B-- ... -- 1

ported 1500 of its best troops to the other
side, in expectation of a division among the

troopi of A rtigas ; but as I told you theyas being so insulteu. l uus nowercr, irvm va- - easion.
The above mentioned Mr. Reeves, influencedrious sourcca of intelligence, we learn, that a

great outrage has been committed but,. us
truths of a pamlul nature are seiuom lesscneu
in the repetition, we may eoneliiue that tiie

TO THS EOIT0USOV 1UC ttTERSHUEG INTKL-LlCTbNOE- R.

GENTLEMEN II dving bad an opportu-
nity to observo ono of the. uot extraordinary
cases of tbe kind of pregnancy distinguished
by the appellation of Extra Uttrine Conception,
1 think it valuable enough to b - published, and
worthy to fix the attcntioa of physicians Who
practise midwifery.

Before giving an aceount of this ease, one
must remark that besides the natural and false
conception which takepiaee in the womb,, the
ait of midwifery and obenration discover to
ns another sort of pregnancy, in whieh the
foetus takes birth and grows in an ovaria or
follopitri tube beenuie the woman I attended
was afflicted with this last kind of conception.

The numerous eases mentioned in our medi-jo- al

books, and remarks in practice, show that
the greatest danger for a woman in that wsy,
commonly exists in the first three months of
pregnaney; beeatise the ovaria or fallopian
tubes not being large enough to contain a con-

siderable foreign body, it happens that ingrow-
ing the child breaks the tunics in whieh it. is
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wnl pe disappointed in their, exoectati
So it has happened they have been defeat

ed with loss 'o what extent is onlvkni .va

as yet to the governmcot, '.who fefepit.fr m

the puMic ; certain it is, a great many w-- u c!

ed have arrived, who tell a dismal st-'ry- .

The last ntws from Chili it not the m st

favorable to the patriot cause. TVcuhana,

which is the only port the Spaniard have re-

tained, in Chili, has been besieged by the p

triots for a length of time : and tvo uosuc

by the most just resentment, and this day pla-
ced ainuugst us in pertect liberty, communicates
the occurrence related, us well to his govern-
ment as to the owners of the property embargo,
ed, and when an event of such a class is di-

vulged, the whole world will aekriowledge the
jul motives whieh haveiuduced Chili to sepa-
rate from and detect those Spaniards from whom
if even neutral nations deserve no respect, much
less can we expect it, who are now held up and
stigmatised as rebels and truiiors All which

latter aceount is the only one wmcn snomu ue
fully credited. Of tbe insufltciency of treaties
with such ehiefs as those of Moorish Africa, lo
restrain their people from lite barbarities whieu
have become habitual with them, this affair
i another proof. When will the jarriug and
and jealous ambition of the European powers
allow them to take the only proper mode of
establishing a eivilized power uu the eoal of
Moorish Africa? It is stated in these papers
on the authority of letters from Coiistantmo- -

Cfssful attacks have been made ag.tinstI communicate to your excelleueics foryoar mi- -
formation and government. God preserve your l0 the beseigiog. army has suffered const-exc-

leucies many yearsDircctor'al quarter of; derahly. The last m;il brings an account w
. . . . .. t. .

3.000 rovalista landing at that place and thepie that the Ueys of iuuis ami Algiers nae j Conception, Nov 22d, 1817.
concluded a treaty of peace under the guar nopability of more at riving from .Lima.BEKNAUDO O'HIGOINS..involved, and gives birth to a considerable ha

To $he delegation of the Supreme Junta. 1 71; is. nevs has depressed the pe ;pk a good

t dt.nl here, but lam of opfoicn it will be of
montage, wbieh frequently proves fatal.

But this rupure sometimes is made so grad
rantee of the Grand Siguier, and at the same
time, in conjunction with the liey of Tripoli,
have entered into an offeosive and? defensive
alliance with the emperor of Morocco. 1 he
king of Sardinia is stated to have issued orders,
to tit nut a squadron for the purpose of ng

satisfaction. At

ually and slowly, as to let the child come into
the lowest part of tbe belly, without producing
tnv cause of death to the mother Then its

Loox, Jax 2S.- -A treaty has Wen concluded I- -
j scrvice ta them t

tween tliu country pnd Spain, by winch Spain consents, ' ,,,nfl
to the bolition of the sluve trade. This important in - 1 e arn.V bofor6 Talctinana, iscomoanaeu

stnmient was signed at Madrid, by Sir H Wellesly, by general Braver vho y-u-io no doubt saw in

and ftl. Pizarro, the Spanish minister- - of state, on the tJ.itjmnr. anfi whn left there wilh Ceneralpresence produces a kind of abcess, whieh be
O' fiohtiimluif artst a f i ( 1 n t f r.nrlM 00,1 ril?

He is said to be a man of ex?"October, and at Madrid on the 31st of November lasi. V"IMCI,," jranKforr, Jan. zv.
the school o'

log opened, gives way to drive out by pieces
the child and its nit nibranes. And now and
theu the child dies after the rupture has takeu
place ; and itself as well as its appendage dries

iTn.i. tmr.ri . Frnm Hfnnn. i ne apaniarus are nroniDiiea iroui sromir 10 me norm or erce. ana a rrooci soiuier. ircmthis date is
the loih of January, eontaiaing an ac-- ; - - ; and if the jealousy M 1 i9 vXldated
of the-- arrival of the dardiuiau vico eon- - soul!, of the lne rPfhe same ouTOVfrom"a4Vteriwi.l! but let him alone, I have no r-uo-icountnp and becomes smaller, so as to lay several

from Aleiers. as alreadv published in the the 30th May. 1820. when the skve trade is to become will crive a eaod account of we nojan-- .

sulyears in its place without being much hurtful itto'ether extinct. Tlie iei.iliics are, confiscation fFrench nsoci. and from them traisildtod into sh-jul- d they dare to attack hirn.to tbe mother; who may have another prep?
Euslish. The commencement is exactly the property and transportation' to the Philippine islands.

Foreigners, irr.poriinj'necroesor slave uttttlpanrsUnancy, aud give birth to the sbild in a natural
same, but tbe conclusion is as follow ,k. T'hfi

: i co.onles, arc sutyect to the same penalties. The mo liev
I. ' A a ...... MA m ft Mad w... MA.nAMA.OT ley reeeiveil them surroBnleI ly nn gunru, : arrtinfjemont is the subject pf the 3d and 4lh articles,

If BtvtoRB, fl"
The United States sloop of war, J

Capt. Reed, sailed from this p rt oa Tnesa

iu, c. rk:n ,;,h fnm. Lew'? J"
with bis subre in his Uanitf DUi ne leu into sucn viz :

ArticleS. His Brittannic maiesty creajres to pdv, inconsulthe extra Uterine Conception has another ter-

mination. In this case tbe ovaria or fallopian
tube in wbieh the feet us is involved, forms an

a rage, that he threatened tbe English
to have his son head cut oft", and lo bavo it Taylor and Mr. Irvine, United SttW
fitted lip at the door of the hall of audienee . ifadherence with a portion of intestine j then if missioners,the two first cametl touc

Potion and Christophe. jfAll the specie, on board the brig G?"' -the rupture part, the ehilu and , its appendage
are driven into the inestinal tube, from whenea

non, wrecaea at ticmpsvcrtu uv-- v.-

London, oa the 20th February, 1818, the sum of .
ste'rli iig; to such pcisons as his catholic majesty shall ap.
jVjriit to icceive the same.

4 't'he.said sum of 4 )0,000. sterling is to be cofisi
deredas a full compensation for all losses sustained by
the subjects of li catholic majtsty engaged in this trat-ti- c,

on account of vessels Cuptured previously to the ex-
change of the ratifications of the present treaty ; as also
losses which Wei necessaiy conscqiieirce of the abolition
of said'trafik; .

WEW-YOE- K, MARCH 31.
The editors of the 'Mercantile Advertisfr

sved.
it is eotnmonly expelled per rectum, and some
times by vomHting, as we have the proof in the
ineommon ease which induees me to give this
publication.- - ; ,

The 14th of this month, at ten o'clock in the
Froniitr Intelligence

they troubled hun aof rurtiter. At me requesr
of tbe terrified father, allthft consuls desisted
for the moment. - The next day the Sardinian
vice consul was ordered to leave Algiers"

This aecount, therefore, differ from the
other in not mentioning the seizure of the vice
consul's daughter, nor the clothing of the Bri-

tish eonsnl's neices iu a Turkish dress j but it
state that they were seized iu the streets,' aud
put in the harem. .

'
. .

"
.

From ihe ' Act-To- rt Evening Poit, March 3&.
itOS l IUTY OF. SPAIN.

. Otir readers will see bv the document Published this

MlLttBOEVItVa11morning, I was desired to tisit Peggy, one of
INDIAN M a At ribMr. William rrurer's tervkot women, who, W.have been fa ored with the loan of a London ; Extract of-- a letter from Dr.

mJ&r.r I the
though commonly healthy, arid of a strong alh
Jetie, habits was suddenly attacked with a con paper

mm'
of the 5t

a
Etbruary, brought by ths I now on a tour in A,abamaJe( 0

lider&ble romittinc of blood, tier naJse was to the Editc r of the RcfL-cto-r,mtnerva, 5muh. It contains the reDort
Claiborne, March --16. MmMknfaP

A most horrid massacre-,w- ?

abo f(

1 I oatrfOtV TUl' I

on the f etrcrai roau, "C-f?-

th ic5'

made by the Chancellor of the Exchequer to
the House of .Cbmmpnsi the preceding day
renting t the financial state of the country,'
in which he atateslhat there was an actual di-- .
miaution of the National Debt during the last
year to the amount of 7,O0O,0O0U or more.--.
1'herc'waa an increase of the' funded debt of

Friday night las , - r cfl ,:here, on
witnessedthe scene myseliYfr. vVi

fWrm vou of the particulars.- --
a i

s;uick and week, her faee pale, and, the lots of
:r strength was great and sudden. Neverthe- -

Iesr, in spite of the gravitv of these symptoms,
the darkness of that discharge induced me to
Jbelieve it eoald. not be produced by any active
hsemorbage ; so that I looked in more than a

quirt of blood kept in a basin in which 1 was

v;d she had vomitted some lumps of corrupted
bt.u.d ; and 1 found in its bottom an embryo
oraH.mt forty-fiv- e days of conception, connect-

er wi bits appendage Vomitting aud other
- dk-gcr-

eas ajmptoms have been stopped by

evening, wtiicfi was received by the'
way of. Baltimore,

and furnislied us by the kindness of a friend, that the
Spaniards have already struck the first blow. Thc jrhip.

Beaver, owned by John Iscpb Aster, of tliis city, nd
laden with a very valuable cargo, and the' brip Cotort,
of Salem, have been fceizei at Talcahuana, and their
crews thrown into prison, for being engaged in a trade
which the mother country had considered unlawful, but
which theIpatriots, "in 'pbsMsioriM''decIa'i'ri'e'e' For
trading with these porta Amcricn vessels are seized
and their cre"ws imprisoned, while British vessels are

to trade unmblested.j- - Against such an act of
CermitteXl the governor of Chili, very .spiritedly his, - as

Ogly aad.th.ee, children

..... . ..i i i... l,!.ina. v t Jrf.ir
about laoOO.OOOlrmaking IhTWEaeSunt
about 57,000,000 j the di minution was oq
'he funded debt, about 19 000,000. The
Chancellor concluded by moving fora grant

night Within two miks r,he plaacica th,


